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County 4--H ClubsWin Trip To
BastropTraining Laboratory

mb County To HavePartAt StateFair
FEATURE
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Member"dF the Associated Press
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Rev.Elvin IngramResigns
Parkview Pastorate

Rov. Elvln Ingram, pasturr ot tho

furnish

amount

re- -

01

lie
Seniln- -

ary In Fort Worth Ihls fall. His

family consisting of his wife and
thro children will accompanyhim
to Fort where the family
will make their while Rov.
Ingram Is nttcndlng the Bemlnnry.

Rov. InBrraaa Imb "been pastor of
tho churchslnce Iho organization
of tho Westaldo Haptlst Chapel, by
tho First Baptist Church, which
wnB dedicated Sundny, July 17,
1949. He SrnS formerly pastor of
tho Enochf',nnptIst church.

On tho fourth Sunday In May,
1950 tho church was organized In-

to a regulnr cooperating Southern
Baptist Church, nnd the name was
chnnged to the "Parkview Baptist
church. Tlev. Ingram became tho
resident pastorot tho churcli. Tho
church lias continued to grow un-

der his leadership. An addition was
made to tho 'original building sov--

unique, new ofjeral months ngo, nnd the church
itov developed tho entire,! Offerings

county farmer
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any
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Brown

Pfctow.
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explain
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Worth
home,

run well over "$100 each Sunday,
I school attendance nveragesaround
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THE MOST cat
tie In the world Is the way Ed

Ray, Lamb county farmer,
his Brown Swiss herd.

In the lower picture Ray
standing beside his present herd

Ire. This bull was calved De.
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Rev. Elvln Inoram

100.

Rev. Ingram and his ino fam-

ily will not only bo missed by mem-

bers of his church, but his many
other friends both hero and In
other parts of the county tregret
his leaving.

11BMP r,v,

Is

.mhr 20. 1949, and since
continue ton,.un Swiss

the
grow

six or seven yea
until thty are
old, this bull wll put on ot,

the left the cow
more sire. To
In the right re0ro""dnh'!

8,calvedyoung bull

Printed below Is the letter of
resignation taken from the "Silent
Mesenger," wekly bulletin of the
Parkview Church.
Pastor Resigns

Some tlmo ago we spole In tho
morning service of having to go
to tho Seminary In Fort Worth.
Wo have prayed much about this
mater and having reached our de-
cision wo offered our leslgnatlon
last Sunday night. This will take
effect thefirst of September.Prom
the depth of our souls we feel that
this Is tho Lord's Trill for us. We
shall always remember Parkview
and what this chxrrcn has meant to
us and what a blessing eachof you
have been to tis. So wo will be
entering Southsestorn Baptist
Seminary this fall.Whlle we nre
hero our desire Is to help In any
way we can to help you In the
work. Let us all remember tho
Revival which to begin the 17.
Let us be much In prayer that
God will send a gracious revival.
We know that he will If we pay the
price. Pray for U3 and let us all
pray for our church.

Russia's major far eastern
field Is on Sakhalin Island.
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breed
i the upper left Is half
heifer, slrtd by the Ray

bull and calved by a Jersey cow

October 18, 1950. This heifer Is

now larger Viai her mother.The

uooer conti- - lctu- - shows the
of the bull, and at

oil

it ii

Body of First Lamb Man Killed

In Korea to Be ShippedHome

Training Union of

First Baptist To

PresentPageant
Challenge of the Cross," a

pageant, the directionof J. D

Jordan,training Director will
be presentednt p.m. Sunday,
August5th, In the auditorium of the
Educational Building of tho
Baptist Church.

iTSff "ft

"The
under

Union
7:30

First

Tho pageant,will bo piesented
by seven young peoplo of the
church, presenting a message that
every personshould hear and fol-

low.
Those who arc, to take a pirt

wlUrlnclude' Mfs, Johnny
Miss Vonlta Roberts, Palmer AIc- -

Cown, Miss Mary Rue Fox, Miss
Suo McCown, Fred Grisham and
Mr. Bonner. Mrs. Ila Sewell and
Mrs. Weldon Flndley soloists, will
also have a part.

Tho regular Training Union
meeting will follow the pageant.
Leadersare working toward a goal
of 300 for this service.

The final meeting of the Revival
Service will follow the Training
Union. All are Invited to attend,
Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor, said.

Swiss Is the Farmer's Cow, Declares Ed Ray,

BreederOf TheseMilk and Beef Animals
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Edmuio,

the upper right Is Ray with one

of h s older cows, Dolores De-

lano F, calved November 23,

1916. She was one of the original
ht'fers brought to the farm.

(Photos by Reynolds)

"All the News While It's News"

NO. 46

Funeral services for Pfc. Jack
D. Crouch the first Lamb County
Soldier killed In Korea, aro pend-
ing, awaiting the arrival of the
body which is being shipped from
Korea. According to Lamb County
Red Cross headquarters the body
Is being shipped to tho Payne Fu-

neral Home In Amherst. Burial
will take place In Sudan cemetery.

Pfc. Crouch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomasr C. Crouch, of Sudan was
killed in action while serving In
the U. S. Marine Corps, August
19, 1950.

The body is scheduledto arrive
in San Francisco,August 14, 1951.

Postmasterand
Mrs. Storey Going

To National Meet
Postmaster and Mrs. W. D. T.

Storey are making plans to at-

tend the National Postmasters
Convention, which will convene
next month In Washington, D.C.
They have had their reservations
at Hotel Statler for the past three
monhs. They plan to make the trip
by rail.

Is

III

Davo Wesley Williams, aged 4,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Williams
of Sudan was admitted to tho
Plalmlow Clinic Tuesday suffei-ln- g

from Polio.
Tho Williams ramlly live on a

farm belonging to Ves Terry.
Tho child was reported aa not

being badly parallzed.
This Is reported to bo the first

new case of polio that the Na-

tional Foundation of Infantile
of Lamb County has a rew-

ord of for this year.

N 0 1 i c e To

Subscribers
You better hurry If you want

to take advantageof the special
summer rate of $2.25 per year
for the Lamb County Leader,
two editions, Thursdays and
Sundays,and receive a free pho-

to taken by Taylor's Studio, as
the school and fall season will
soon be here, and we will be
obliged to cancel this offer as
the will be too
busy to continue this

REMEMBER . . . you get the
Lamb County Leader, two

and a photograph taken
by Taylor's Studio free. You
may have your choice of one 8x
13 photographof man and wife,
or one 8x10 photograph of In-

dividual man or woman, or new
subscribers may get one 8x10

group free.
Leader one year $2.25; two

years $4.00; and three years
$5.50.

The Leader wishes to thank
,he large numberswho have

written or called with
their renewals or new

ARE SELECTED ON

ABILITY

AND RECORDS :--

H. D. and

Assistant
Go

Lamb County will be represented!
by six outstanding club mem-

bers, of District 2, at the-4-- H

Junior Leadership
sponsoredby tho Uni-

ted Gas Corporation at Bastrop,
beginningAugust 23rd and continu-
ing through September1st.

The club boys selected ar
Eugene Young, Amherst, Donald
Folytn Sudan and Darrel Machen,
Olton. Tho girls who will go aro
Joan Nix, Amherst, Greg-so-n,

and Dorothy Folytn both of
Sudan. -- . - - -

The Lamb County 4-- club mem-
bers were selected on their lead-
ership ability and records made
during the year.

The records hadto be sent in
by June 1st of this year, and tho
local group were selected out at
all the club members making-u-p

district 2, which Includes IS
counties,

Meals, lodging and travel ex "

pense Is paldfor Ty-.th- V United:
Gas - - A ;

Bill Rodgers assistant County
Agent of Lamb County and Mrs.
Xle M. Collins Lamb County

agent or an adult'
leader will accompanythe group to
Bastrop, and remain for tho Lead-
ership and Laboratory Training;
course. ..

There are 14 districts" fn t'rid

state and It is expected that each
district will sendsix delegates.

New Building Is Under Construction
For Porcher Produce Company

SudanChild

With Polio

photographers
service.

edi-

tions

family

al-

ready

LEADER

Agent

Agent

With Group

winners
Training-Laboratory- ,

Mildred

CorporatlonV-feponsorf-
c.

Construction got underway Wed-
nesday In the erection of a new
building on West Delano Avenue,
West of the City Water Tower,
which when completed will house
the Porcher ProduceCompany.

According to Ben Porcher, own-
er of tho buslnes, this building in
being erected on several lots pur-

chasedby him a number of yearn
ago, and which form a trlanglo
shaped property,

The building will be ono story,
of concreto and tllo construction,
and provide 3600 squaro feet of
floor space.

It Is expectedthat the structure
will bo completedabout September
1st.

FuneralThursday

For Infant of Mr.

And Mrs. Mercer
Funeral services were held

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock for
Frank Douglas Mercer, stillborn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Morcor,
at HammonsFuneral Chapel. Dew-

ey Show, minister of Ninth Street
Church of Christ officiated and
interment was In Llttlefield Com-ter-

Tho baby was born at South
Plains Cooperative Hospital at
11-3- 0 a.m. Tuesday,July 31st. Ho
was their first child. Mrs. Mercor
is tho former Miss Geraldlno Cle-

ment of Llttlefield.
Surviving besides tho parents

aro tho maternnl grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Frank ClementB, and tho
paternal grandmother,who resides
In California, and who was hero
for the last rites. Also the great-grandparen-ts

Mr and Mrs. Daly
of Big Spring, who are grandpar-
ents of the bereaed father, and a
maternal great grandmother, Mrs.
S C. Huk'U of San Angelo. Mrs.
Thelma Hudson of Llttlefield la
a groat aunt of the deceased.
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Time To Sell SomebodyOn WestTexas
Members of the Industrial committee of the

West Texas Chamber of Commerce, in their first
two meetings of the year, approvedsending a spe-

cial train to northern and eastern centers later in

the year, carrying exhibits and information of the
region's Industrial potentialities.

E. I Buelow of San Angelo. committee chair-
man, conducted the first meeting In his home city
June 22 and the second in Amarlllo. June 29.

The promotional program approved In these
conferencesIncludes endorsementof the WTCC ad-

vertising campaign as projected at the annual con-

vention in Mineral Wells last fall.
Chairman Buelow was authorized to name a spe-ia- l

on advertising and tourist devel-

opment to work with the WTCC committee on Pub-

licity and Tourist Promotion.
The special train proposal was submitted by

Fred H. Husbands,executive vice-preside- and gen-

eral manager.
Husbands reported $30,000 to $40,000 had been

.spent on research of the region's industrial assets
during the past six years.

He expressedthe opinion this research is very
valuable but added:

Cleveland,

You And Your Congress
business that was Meanwhile, in Agriculture

ago rain-maker- s the Third and Smith's con- - committees,with
of Indian tribes may be the next
major target of permanent federal
control.

Congress,with a long record of
control legislation behind it, is now
considering whether It should con-

trol those persons who seek to
controy the weather.

As always In these matters two
questions Immediately arise:

Should control over would-b- e

weather controllers be left to the
individual states or be directed
from Washington?

Should If authorized,be
rigid or moderate?

The whole Is uncertain at
the moment, due to the preent
uncertainties Involved In artific-
ial nucleation rain.

Last Spring, for example, the
cotton growers in Rep. E.
Smith's (D) Third District In

vainly searchedthe skies for
days on end for signs of rain.

crops
that 56 days.

They wonderedwhether the raln-makln- g

experiments In California
and some other

be depriving them of rain.
also wondered what their

chances were of getting relief by
menns of artificial nucleation.

Their ConsreMuan their
questionsto the I". S. Weather Bu-

reau and was told that the Bureau
not been able to reach any

definite, major conclusions on the
subject.

i

Pos.t

taur. mm ami
visiting old friends. Including
John Blair and Sam Rum--
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home of her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
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"It high time we quit appraising our possi-

bilities and began selling somebody West Texas
site many typesof industry."

Itinerary of the trip proposed by Husbands
Included Washington, D.C., New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh. Buffalo, Detroit and
Chicago with a return by way of St. Louis and Kan-
sas

At each stop a "task force" of West Texas busi-

nessmen would call prospectswith the Invitation
that they visit the exhibit abroad thetrain and see

themselveswhat West Texas has offer.
then would be left the Individual commu-

nity follow leads securingnew industrial
other enterprises,Husbandssaid.
Aid of railroads and utilities be

sought preparing the exhlbltes.
As proposed, displays the train would bo "ad-

equatebut limited" with a theme throughout
Husbandsexpressedthe belief would not place
smaller towns communitiesat a

Alden Cathey, managerof the WTCC mem
bership and public department Hus
bands meeting.

The started the drought broke terlor. and Commerce
many years by the Anderson presld--

controls.

matter

man-Induce- d

Frank
Mis-stp-

They

lasted

western states
micht

carried

Christian

Joined
Amarlllo

District
stltuents have had much rain

this point that they again fear
for their crops. They are wonder-
ing if experiments in
western states may caused too
much Third rain.

Perturbedby that turn of events.
Smith has introduced a bill (H.
Res 296) callinc for appointment
of a special eight-membe- r House
committee " conduct a full and
complete Investigation and study to
determine effects of artificial

hearings

testimony from Bu-

reau
possible

has

proposedby

rainmakinc peg--! rain-mad-e floods hit Missouri,
ments of national economy." other things, the floods

Smith cited a au-- i suspicion that
proposal T. H.i rain may have been

Dean of Engineering. Colo-- j least, cloud-rad-o

Agricultural and milkers, who sow dry from
who feels It would spray vaporized silver

be dangerous allow rain-maker- s Iodide Into the atmosphere from
o Indiscriminately, ground.

i bill, passed Colorado lee-- 1

'Mature, which would lmnoe mod-"rat- e
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I day night after spending the past
two weeks vacationing and visit-
ing relatives In California,
Colorado. They visited their son
Bobby Joe Cox at Farmington, N
M. son that

Huntington
Beach.
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

erroneous reflection upon tho character,
reputation of any person, firm or

corporation which may appear In the columns of
the Lntnb County Leader will be gladly
upon brought to tho of publisher.

In caseof errors or In local or other
advertisements,the doos not hold him-sel- f

liable for further than nmount re-
ceived him for such advertisement

Bruce-Spruc- e Ranch In

They will Join Mr PrUe and tholr
daughter Mrs. Don Kgan who went
up last week sI,onu"

n week and leturn next Satur-
day with his siMer. and Mr. and
Mrs. Price plan to spend another
week. While Jmki uul
Eore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fore will delixer the Star

Seth Duvernay. who Is employed
bv the nrvstnl le Company,
tlned two mashed toes on hls
left foot Wednesday afternoon.'
when his foot is to have

and got caught In the Ice

chipping machine was admit-

ted to the Payne-Shotwe- Foun--'
where he is along1

satisfactorily.

Mrs. Brodle Hutchinson and nl-- '
fant Brodie. jr., returned to
their home at Sunday
Mrs. Joe Hutchinson, accompanied
them home and will spend a few
days with her son and daughter-in-law- ,

and family.

Mr. and Mrs ErnestConnell and
f

children Sondra and Jerry spent
the weekendat Ruldoso, New

Mrs. T. A. Henfon. who has been
at Throckmorton taking care of
her Invalid mother the past
several weeks, returnedhome last
week to spend a few days. She
plans to return to Throckmorton
this week. Her mother who Is past
90 years of age. has been bedfast
since shebroke her hip three years
ago.

H. G. Richard major
at the Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation Is report-
ed as getting along as well as

be expected.

Mrs. Jack Henry, of LIttlefield,
has Joined the summer vacationers
at the Roncy I'laza hotel, Miami
Beach, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Witcher spent
with theIr7S90t P tUSHRDLSCS
the weekend In Wichita Falls with
their son, Floyd station-
ed at Sheppard Force Base at
Shepperd Field.

Mrs. Glenn Jones Anton
major surgery Thursday

at the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation.

Mrs. Dan Karr of San Angelo
Is visiting in the homes ofher sis-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Les Barker
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rob-
erts, .and also her slster-ln-law-,

Mrs. Maude Street.

Mrs. Bennett Phillips has ac-- i
cepted a position at J.
Company, as manager the La-- '
dies to Wear, replacing'
Mrs. Orlen Kirk, who has filled

Another Jerrv. who has nositlon the onpnlnt nt
spent the summer In the store more than five years

California returned home Uso. Mrs. Kirk resigned effective
With them. ..,7.SP.Trc-w- s. July 15th. Miss Mary Younc has" . . ' u

been employed as cashier,
Bedford Lubbock
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Any
or

'

Foster

Jng Miss who has '

''Sw
Miss Billy Jean Jones, who is'

employed Drs. Woods and Arm-- '
Istead, an appendicitis1

Thursday at the
Payne-Shotwe-ll Foundation, and is'
getting alone nlcelv. --iXl v

Mr. and Mrs. Henry and
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vann
the latter part of last week after1

ehurrh In La-- ' nls Dr. and Mrs. spending several days
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rejection

January

standing
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attention

omissions
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Colorado.

Tele-
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datlon, getting

Levelland

underwent

Tueslay.

Pinkerton,

un-

derwent

family,
family,

James, resigned

underwent
operation

PIckrell
returned

v,,,,,nS parents,
i fpnigs, coiorauo.

and Mrs. Frank Repman who K
morning for spendingthe summer months here.

while her husband is in Topeka,
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to use
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being
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sua--

He

son

for

surgery
He

can

Air

of

C. Penny
of

Ready

1T.V..

by

morning,

son

Kansas, is spending today In Am
arlllo, attending to buslwess.

Mrs. Olley Robblns of Plnlnvjew
wns admitted to tho Payne-Shotwel- l

FoundationThursday morning
for n blood transfusion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers and
Frances Louise plan to lonve this
weokend to spend n weeks vaca-
tion nt Cowles New Mexico.

Pnnnoll
in Mexico Colorado

and Pannell
house guests,

mother, Kelly y

visited tho
weeks, Frank

daughter Bobblo
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Yes! Hdt water your and
bring comfort to your the easiest,
most way to hot water

with a GAS water heater.
Assure your hot water
day-i- n, no chance out. For

you owe to your
family to the new, GAS water
heaterson at your
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Today

lighten householdburden
added home . . . and
economical obtain complete

service fully automatic
yourself family plenty

day-out-wi- th running
happier housework yourself and

fully automatic
dealer's.
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Kress with J

;,in0lenn WHn and

, Mr. nu
Mrs. How,

i,Mr,.a.." mil Wll- -

lf.M,B,r; I Mr... and Mr.
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gnu cu"'- -

uncPlTAL

In-'f- SS1
iu- - "t Hospita

L
E CENTER

n ,iiiit!i. innIrl J "
L Robinson nnd Mr.

01 "'"'"""l Adams
. i.. Mr. and Mrs.

hear Hale Center.

FND HERE
smith and children,

wees ,

B,Br B

IME . . ..
H. C. ncKreu

trs
Friday from Hot

i where they had
kk with their daugh--

Plckrell. She
for three woeks

Ut for Arthritis and
this week.

M

i. h.
re

I

W. J, Aldrldge and
hum L. and his wife,

risked Sunday at
, rlth a cousin of

I CLUB

)CLUB

eye, Tall Can

Blue

VISIT IN

m- -

Mory Jo nnil Mnydell Uaker tiro
Bpomllng tho week visiting rela-

tives, In Oklahoma.

SUMMER REVIVAL

FANCY

The summer revival meeting at
tho Fieluton Uaptlst uiiurcli begins
Frlilny night.

QUY HERE
nnv Altlrldce snent Sundaynlehr.

hero with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Aldrldge.

SPEND SUNDAY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mooro spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Plckrell.

rS,

VISIT IN WHITMIRE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Iloyall and

children visited Sunday with Mr.
nml Mrs. Clif Whltmlre. The Whit.
mlro children, Allan and Cllfteen,
came homo witu tnem tor a visit,

Servicesat
Martin's

fcpent the eu

"itnurui junudy
There will be no services at St.

Martin's Lutheran Church Sunday,
August 5th, duo to too fact that
the pastor, Rev. Carl F. Schulto 13

attending a Luther League Young
Pcoplo's at Korrvlllo.

Rov. Schulto was by
his Miss Elizabeth & Mis-

ses Lois and Marilyn Guetersloh
of Levelland. They left Wednes-
day morning, and aro expected to
return homo Sunday night.

A pipeline connects tho Russian
oilfield on Sakhalin Island to tho
Siberian mainland.

IAD DRESSING 2Qtt

Hunt's Unpeeled,No.2ICan29C

0RTENING

offee
IMATO JUICE

1NACH

Demming,

Stocklev'sAll
No. 300 Can UV

LES, Alabama Cirl Fwq.Vi 1 u
for. Dill, Full l r

Hunt's Swwl. 1 A

No. 1 Can ' r

FROZEN FOODS

IANGE

OKLAHOMA

ALDRIDQE

EXTRA

No

St.

Encampment
accompanied

daughter

Alaska

AGUS. ifA'Spears,

Quart

Golden
kernel,

JUICE, Food Club, ?(U
leavySyrup,6 0z.Can

LEMONADE
FOOD CLUB

Fod Club, in H QM,

7ty

m....13c
WWBERRIES

li . . 54c
r.

?.. Z3

?&w&ggggZ7.
V

V.

SPRINGLAKE NEWS
Bv Mr. . .

G T ALBUQUERQUEDAUGHTER DORN I

Congratulations to Mr and m
Mr nml Mr8, Soup af"rtU and

Mike Dent on the birth of U ,lniiBh' Lani,,y nim, a tr,I) to Alb"'lcrquo
t..- - Satuulny. Charleno returned
field Clinic, July 29, 1051.

GO TO HOUSTON
Juanlta McCluro, Sprlnglako,and
nnda Adams Olton, Journeyed by

train to Houston and Galveston fora visit with Norma Simmons.
jimniia. iNorma and Wanda
old school chums.

EntertainWith
Slumber Party

aro

itirs. itainti nntn..ini.i
with a slumber and birthday party
honoring her daughter, Henrlan,
on her eloventh birthday, July 29.
A slumber party was enjoyed Sat-
urday night by Patricia nnd Joy
Dent, Janelle Dent, Betty Sue Mc-Clur- e,

Rita Crawford Kathleen
Wlslan, and Rhonda Sanders.All
the girls spent Sunday with Hen--

nnn.

fU.I..

Rmlil

GO FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin,

Springlake. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
French, Lubbock, enjoyed a fish-
ing trip at Buffalo Lake over the
week-end- .

VISIT IN BOONE HOME
Miss Patsy Carol Boone, of Lub-

bock is visiting her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Boone. Mr. and Mrs. Boone oper-
ate the Daniel Boone Chuck

Tournamentat
Springlake

A Tournamentwas underwayat
Springlake Thursday, Friday and

$25.00; $15.00.

Can

-"'

16 Oz. Can

6

Can

with
them after a visit with her aunt.

VISIT IN BYERS HOME
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Byers,

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther
Dyers, Winters, spent with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Dyers, Jr.

VISIT
Danny Dyers spent tho week-

end with his Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Perkins, LIttlefleld.

VISITORS IN BANKS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. U. Flowers from

Alius, Oklahoma visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Banks this week.

STANLEY PARTY
Mrs.1 Glen McCluskey cave a

Stanley party last
About 20 guestswere present.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippins nnd

children from Graceful, Florida
visiting her parente Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Smith.

PICNIC SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Andy of

Olton had a supper with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd Tuesday
nignt.

ATTEND
Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Blbby and

and Mrs. V. I. Blbby at-
tended of Mrs. V. I. Bib-by'- s

mother at Commerce Sunday.

SHOP IN

Mrs. Ashley Davis and
Joyce shopped in LIttlefleld,

Saturday. Springlake, VISIT IN LADUKE HOME
Stegall, Levelland, Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Olton First prize was and family visited Mr and Mrs.

second Prize

Powell

LaDuke, Sunday

I PINT

(PRICOTS

fON,

.

FOLGERS
Drip or Regular

POUND

are

are

FUNERAL

LITTLEFIELD
daughter,

Cunningham
participated.

L. L.

3 LB. CAN

85c
46 OZ- -

NO. 2 CAN

14c
GREEN BEANS & POTATOES, 1 Cw
Little Mill, N. 2 Can ?

TUNA FISH, Food Club, Extra OJft
Fancy, White Meat, Can V

PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt
Jemima,Reg. Pkg.

CAN

CORN, Libby's Kernel, Lrf
12 Oz. Vac. Pack Tin

TOMATOES, Delicious, QJ
No. 1 Can -

SARDINES, Oil, gjj
Can

TISSUE, Princess, 25t
3 Rolls For -

FAMOUS DRESSING, Durkee's, "

8 Ozs. -

FROSTEE, Upton's, j 3ff
Package

BEEF & GRAVY, Cudohy,
J

CRACKER JACKS, Package,

For '

SUPERSUDS,
Large Package

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP,

Reg. Bar 1VZ
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP,

Bath Bar
AJAX CLEANSER,

Monday

GRANDPARENTS

grandparents,

Wednesday.

picnic

Laverno,
funeral

Hereford.

CLUB

18

Whole

American

67tf

330

110

150
',120

Baby Weighs Only

PoundandTwelve

Ouncesat Birth
Maria Frelda DIlllnKs, crand

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dill

5,

,?. wh0 only 1 Ins knows his M
ounces at her birth three tnke tho word of Walter stmonths afco held her first press of tho Junior of the Fisher BodyIn Qa., recent-- Tho general uaa a Guild Model car com--

. of the says O'- - received men--Now a hulk of a ..Ho enjoys every pnase tIon award... ,, iB B,;U,..a in bi mm a of the gnme." fast run--

half pounds.
Tho young of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Billings of.
Ga., has a fine

voice.
Sho made her concert debut Ap-

ril 19 at Emory and soar-
ed to new heights her
performance in Long's

baby nursery.
A said tho

Infant, who 85 .days

The pound

friends

visited Mr.

Stagg3 former

J-A- LEADER, SUNDAY, 19519'

GeneralDouglas

MacArthur Real

BaseballFan

?f1Anton- - weighed MaoAithur baseball,1
i.rcaldent

o'Malley Brooklyn
conference Atlanta, Craftsman's

knowledge honorablestrapping
especial),

daughter
Chapman

Springs, contralto

hospital
through

Crawford
premature

hospital spokesman
nppeared

fine He's real
of the game, has beenHar awards, received

nis uays at west
The General has visited Ebbets

three and
on two In the Dod-
ger president's high
above homo plate.

"If the fans as in-

terest in the as
MacArthur we would

1.much better attendance," saysnhead of la Mm ihlnl. ..

Duncan.

Dhlslon

three

student

showed

youths

tool

made

threo

tool

Texas
smallest baby survive since the1 7 VI bo'' Jnme,s H.e,nd'
"nreemle" fan.s first

va1
1 6 ounces.

a

times

a

son
rs. u. W.

T nf s. .1 !.

of

In
of

in

to

to
to ! 1 A
r,l nr. was

"" -

is

I I I

take games on televl- - place in Junior Di- -

l""' vision, wnne a youm,Billings so flustered, , U1 it. . if.
by tho attention being u"uu uihi ine uener-- jimmy ipr
on that remarks werel

'oul(1 acceDt ho com-- first In the Senior Division,

Incoherent. Then, too.l mlsfllner's Job at $65,000 more Judging Is proceeding
It that had a lt ,fc were to the eight best
drinking. A bottle was In evidenceI hlm on a Bllver PIatter-- There has the 40 regional winners in

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Barden, Mrs.

Ilo Sanders,and Rita Fern have
returned from Rayden, Oklahoma

visiting with and

VISIT SIMMONS FAMILY
Mrs. David Staggs and daugh-

ters and Mrs. G. W.
Simmons and Dorothy, Sunday.
Mrs. Is the Sibyl
Hooten.

COUNTY AUGUST

Is

game,"

nlng and fielding.
Howard

since Point,

this season
occasions sat

private box

much
Dodgers General

does have
O'HPhmltilp.

Frt
awarded

in the winner,

baseball
or

obvious year'

Deen some uen. uon university
MacArthur would be the man for
the Job.

However, says O'Malley:
"He never talks much while

watching a ball game. enjoys
it much."

Though not as glib as a press
agent or as willing to pose as a
visiting Hollywood celebrity, sho
apparently firm control
private Her mother looked
a trlflo awed already.

But Maria Frieda won't be able
to throw her weight around for a

THURSDAY lone time vet. fnther. nnmmii
Mr. and Mrs. Bozeman for Fulton

returned from Truth or County department, weighs
quences, New Mexico Thursday, i 200 pounds. Avalanche Journal.

Bert Howard

ReceivesHonorable
Mention, Model Car

Bert Howard, youngest oC

S 701 2nd
..inn.l it

Dodgers.
superior

petition,
grl.MaIley

With other Texas In
the Junior Division, who won slm--

a
model builder's chest.

Announcement the state and
regional winners throughout tho
nation was Detroit tho
first the week, where Judging
has progress for
weeks.

In addition the chests,
cash awards $600 went

six winners.lZL Wrth
eatahllahM ricks, $150 for

record ana the
Mlss was ruddock

showered "-"- "' receive.! iu
her her place

somewhat now to
even nanded Belect models fromwas sho been

the na--

after

Field

speculation inai ior me scnoiarsnip

He
too

has of her
world.

RETURN Her
Frank nlcations techlclan the

Conse-- Police

been

totalling

awards which are: two for $4,000
each, two for $3,000, two for
$2000 and two for $1,000. These
winners will be announcedat the
annual Guild banquet during the
Guild convention In Detroit, Au-

gust 14-1-

snout to root In ocean mud foe
worms and small shellfish.

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENSI Mast attacksareJust add
Indigestion When It strikes, take Bell-an- a
tablets. They contain the futest-actln- g

tnedlclnes known to doctors for the relief ol
heartburn, gas and similar distress.231.

SAUSAGEFurr'sRolls, Lb
: J5C

PORK RIBS Lb 55c
FOOD CLUB CHEESE FOOD 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE 89$
Assorted Lb. BonelessPerch, Fillet Cod Lb.

LUNCH MEAT . . 550FISH 39
Brisket LB.

BEEF ROAST 55
SUGAR SWEET, THOMPSON SEEDLESS - LB.

GRAPES 12c
California Imperial Valley Lb.

CANTALOUPES 10
Fancy Ky's Lb- -

GREEN BEANS 15H
GardenFresh , - Bunch

RADISHES ?- - 50
r

300 Coant -- -".'

:-

-
P- -

IvLiLjLjINHA mr
Shampoo 75c Size

IVlvLAtv 1 tC
Soft, Guaranteed5 Years Reg. $7.93

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE 4.95
Regular$2.95

ALARM CLOCKS 1.98
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Brown Swiss
(Continued irom Page 1)

would not buy them because I

nskod almost as much for the two
cows as the whole batch had cost
mo In the first place. Well, that
fellow fooled mo. He pulled out his
pooketbookand loaded those cows

in lila truck."
All Registered Animals

flay'a animals are all refllster-e- d

with The National Brown
Swiss Asoclatlon at Belolt, Wis-consl-

"The Brown Swiss Is becom-

ing a more popular breed year
by year," Ray points out. "Look
here " and he starts show.
Ing you the records of the asso-

ciation's registrations, which In-

clude two cows of the breed that
In one year produced 25 tons
(50,000 pounds) of milk and 2,430

pounds of butter.
"Can't you understand," he

will ask, "why good Brown
Swiss breeding stock Is In de-

mand, with cows producing like
that, and at the sametime build-In- g

beef with the best of the
beef breeds?"
And If you don't understand In

the beginning you will after you've
studied the solid, sturdy confor-
mation of these animals and seen
one of the cows milked. It Is not
at all unusual for Brown Swiss
cows to weigh 1600 pounds or more
and for Brown Swiss bulls to weigh
2200 pounds or more. Brown Swiss
calvesweigh from SO to 100 pounds
at birth, and they come with the
heavy, square quartersso neces-
sary to make fine veal. All true
Brown Swiss are "big" and com-
pact and blocky in build and the
Brown Swiss bulls have the talent
for transmitting this desirable beef
characteristic to their cross-bre-d

calves.
Ed Ray likes to laugh about

the calf he took to a locker
plant for butchering. The calf
had been sired by his original
bull, Monica's Royal Squire and
was mothered by a scrub Jer-
sey cow. Several experienced
cowmen had looked at that calf
and his weight was "guessed"at
about 450 pounds." The scales
Showed he weighed 655 pounds,
and after this animal had been
dressedout the locker plant op- -

erator called It the prettiest
beef carcasshe had ever seen.

Many Good Points
"There are eight points on which

we Brown Swiss breedersare sat-
isfied of the superiority of our cat-
tle," Ray comments. "This is es-

pecially true In view of the fact
that the Brown Swiss Is truly what
It Is called, the farmer's cow."

These eight points he enumer-
ates as follows:

1. 4 per cent Test Brown
Swiss milk averages 4 per cent
butterfat making It Ideal for whole
milk, butter or cheese.

2. Ht&h aalvasevalue When!
a cow's mllkln? days are over and
she Is sold for beef, the bigger'
the cow the more she's worth.
Brown Swiss cows weigh around
1400 pounds and bulls weighing
more than a ton are not at all un-
usual.

3. High production Brown
Swtas cows are uniformly high pro-- '
lucers of milk and butter-fa-t All
mature cows on R.O.P. test av--i
tsrage 594 pounds of butterfat In1
305 days On H I R test 4.215 cows'
average 41." pounds In 33 days
all age ar-- la--- with no con
version far tors being used

4. Big husky rahes Brown

Mr, Horton tayi about Leet
"Lee was weak and run- -
do and
Just didn't

eat
at all. We

about

decided
that was
"what
Tieeded.

taking HAD
ACOL his
.right away.

itite tin
gainihtf

Weight eats root wail rCKA,

real x1'
been

Le and

Swiss calves, as has beenpointed
out, are big nnd husky when born.
They nre worth for veal, and
If they are for replacements
they nre ensy to raise and make
rapid gains.

5. Good grazers Big Brown
Swiss cows are good grazers.They
can utilize lots of chenp roughnge
such as hay and bundles.

6. Huggedness Brown Swiss
are rugged and healthy. Theyhave
proven themselves In the eat
of the tropics and in the-- cold
northern winters. Ray says that
during the extremely hot days this
.summer, production from his cows
wasn't lowered In any case moro
than a quart. In the coldest weath-
er that had descended upon the
South Plains since he obtained his
cows milk production has steadily
.been up normal.

7. Quiet Brown
Swiss have quiet, friendly tem-
perament that makes them pleas-
ant to work as has been
mentioned,Ray finds them a gen-
uinely Intelligent animal. The old
saying of "dumb as an ox" can't
be npplied to Brown Swls3, ns is
readily to be observedby even an
Inexperienced person.

Long lived Brown Swiss
cows are noted for their longevity.
Many herds Rny learned, before
he acquired stock from this breed,
have a high percentageof healthy,
useful cows that are 12 and 14
years old.

Dwayne Beal of the Sudan FFA
has a half-bree-d heifer, from a
Jersey cow and Ray's bull with
which he has won blue rib-

bons In Llttlefleld and Sudan
shows. Elsewhere these cross-bre-d

calves have been exhibited the
awarding of ribbons has been

the same.
Another advantage Ray points

out. and one to which he attributes
the extremeuseful longevity of the
Brown Swiss, is that cattle
continue their growth until
are six or seven years old. "You'll
think they're never going to quit
growing," he comments.

Big Milk Producers
"There's no reason," he says,

"why we shouldn't call them the
world's largest producer of four

cent milk. With the usual
feed and care, Brown Swiss cows
give a large amount of milk con- -

sistently averagingfour per cent.
times the milk will test

slightly above or slightly below,
but never varies any notice- -

able degree from the four per
per cent standard for the breed."
And It may be mentioned that

Brown Swiss milk Is pure white
In color, presenting an appearance
in the bottle or on the table.

Those who Ed Ray best
will tell you he Is a studious man,
a thinker, a man who Is as
willing to put in long hours of
study, as he Is long hours of labor,
to advance the cause of agricul-
ture. So, back In 1946 he was
trying to decide on some one par-
ticular breed of cattle to place on
his farm Ed Ray wasn't wholly sat-
isfied with what he had been told
about Brown Swiss cattle. de-

cided to find out even about
them for hlsmelf than other breed-ei-s

had been nble to tell him, and
he undertook n historical study of
the breed.

Good Disposition
he preparedhimself to

tell the visitor about them
One of his favorite stories Is

that of the history of their disposi-
tion, upon which he so frequently
comments He relates how the
Brown S!s Is one of the oldest,
probably t oldest,of all the dairy
breeds,and Is descendedfrom cat--

HADACOL HELPS Iff AND MARILYN SUE
HADACOL Helps Children with Weak, Ron-Dow- n

Conditions When Duo to Deficiencies of
Vitamins Bt, Niacin and Iron

m,l&TOei.H)?n 'A" Sue Scieszinskl live many
apart they both have one thing in commonr-th-ey

both take HADACOL. When Lee was not
Weather F. W. Horton thought he should fwfte gTuS

Lee, who lives' at 108 74th Ave., Houston. Texas"
regularly and his father sayshe nowSMrfgwd

Mrs. J. Scieszinskl, Marilyn's mother, who at 514 Kruger.' 0ttJ"W tIowa. see that her daughter takes her HADACOLday, too, and Mrs. Scieszinskl says Marilyn likes to take
&Sf SnSSfci stories will show you how you may beHADACOL, if you are suffering a weak, run-dow- n

condition and poor appetite if due to a deficiency of Vitaminsxii, i, iron and Niacin.
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tlo used In the valleys and on tho

mountain slopes of Switzerland
since before historic records wero

started. It was here says Ray, that
the transmitting Ability of certain
bleed chaiacterlstlcs become so
firmly established that they mark
the Brown Swiss to this day.

T h o disposition he admires
comes, he explains, from the de-

velopment of tho Brown Swiss
cow In her native home, where
individual caio and attention was
the general rule. Swiss herdsmen
many times spent month after
month In the direct care of their
hetds,and so It Is easyfor Ed Ray,
particularly In view of his exper-

ience with thesecattle, to see how
this practice has been an import-
ant factor in developing the quiet,
docile temperamentthnt the breed
exhibits today. The affectionate
disposition of the Brown Swiss, ac-

cording to cattlemen everywhere,
is unequaledby any other dairy or
beef breed.

First Imported About 1869

So far as can bo ascertained,ac-

cording to Ray the first Brown
Swiss cattle to be Introduced into
America were mlported about 1S69

or 1870, and this first Importation
consistedof one bull, William Tell,
and seven females. William Tell
Is the first bull registered In the
"Brown Swiss Record" and the fe-

males had such Swiss names as
Zurich, Lucerne, Gretchen, Brln- -

He, Lisa, Christine and Geneva. In
the years that followed other small
groups were Imported. The lmpor
tatlon and early growth of the
Brown Swls In this country was
mostly In New England.

These facts are mentioned for
the reason that It should be point-

ed out that records are available
on every Brown Swiss animal im
ported into the United States, nnd
every animal registered todaycan
be traced directly to one of the
Imported animals by an authenicat-e-d

pedigree.This substantiatestho
nsertlon of Ray, and other Brown
Swiss breeders, that the Brown
Swiss breed, as It Is known in
America today, is probably the
purest of all recognized breeds of
dairy cattle. It is definitely believ-
ed there has been Htle or no In-

fusion of foreign blood, no appar-
ent crossing with other cattle
throughout the establishment of
the breed from the earliest days
In Switzerland.

History of Swiss Cattle
The story of these cattle In

their native home, as Ed Ray has
learned it and reveals It, is a
most romantic and Interesting one.

For centuries the little Renublic
of Switzerland peaceful and proud,
nestling In the heart of tho Alps,
has been famous as a dairy center
becauseof these Brown Swiss cat-
tle, and even today It occuples-on- o

of the highest places among tho
nations of Europe in the produc-
tion of cattle, milk and other dairy
products.

Agriculture in Switzerland Is far
different from that in this country.
The people of Switzerland, coming
frsm Germany, Austria, Hungarv,
Italy nnd France brought withthem their own cultural methodsand thrir native language.Tho en-
tire country or Switzerland con-tain- s

only 15,964 sections of land,

smaller than some of our larger
rnnch hnlilincs. nnd this small
country Is handicapped by Its

Bteop, lofty and Impassable moun-

tain ranges with Its rolling, twist-

ing valleys as the only tlllab o

areas. Tho country lias been able

to develop only becauseof the at-

tention given to rattlo breeding,

a systemof agriculture which com-

petes successfully with that of

other countries.It Is tho terrain of

Switzerland that explains why

theso peoplo aro cattlemen and

watchmakers. There Is little else
they can do.

So the plainsmancan understand
why tho Swiss farmer would have
little, if any, use for farm ma
chinery. He must do a lnrgo por
Hon of his farm work by hand
And yet, and In spite of these
handicaps at least one-hal- t tne
population of Switzerland is en-

gaged In agriculture. From ages
back tho greatest attention has
been glvon to selective cattle
bredlng,which Is the pillar of Swiss
agricultural Industry that Is possi
ble In tho mountain regions. For
many years cattle raising has re
celved special encouragement of
awards and premiums through ac-

tion of tho local and national gov-

ernments. The aim of these
awards has been primarily to lo-

cate, for extended use. the best
females and breeding bulls In the
country.

Suitable to Lamb County
The actual breeding places and

pasturedwhere the Brown Swiss
cattle, In their native habitat,
are grazed throughout the sum-

mer are from 3,000 to 8000 feet
above aea level. In this connec-
tion it may be remembered that
Lamb County is at approximate-
ly 3,500 feet elevation.
The unusual physical exertions

and high altitude under which gen-

eration after generation of theso
cattle havebeendeveloped, has no
doubt played a most Important
part in tho selection for strength
and ruggedness as found In the
Brown Swiss breed today ns may
be seen in the herd on the Ed
Ray farm. Raised In t he atmos-
phereof tho Alps for centuriesand
grazed on Alpine grass, this breed
has become among the healthiest
and hardiest of all cattle.

Each spring, for centuries upon
centuries, tho herders take their
cattle to the mountain pastures,
grazing hlg'her Mp the mountain
as tho summer progresses.Then as
Winter approaches,the cattle aro
returned to the lower lands where
they are wintered on the hay
grown In the meadows and valleys
and on turnips, potatoes and small
quantities of grain.

ThUB tho cattlemenof one of the
world's most Interesting countries
have overcome their geographical
handicaps and from their herds
of three-quarter- s of a million head
of the world's finest cattle they
have produced enough dairy prod-
ucts for their own country plus an
nnnual export of from 70 million
to 100 million pounds of cheese.

So goes the story of tho Brown
Swiss cow in her native home, as
Ed Ray, South Plains farmer imd
cattleman, tells It.

Suitable to Any Climate
"Neither heat, nor cold bother

them," he explains. "The Brown
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herself to be
Swiss has proved

the one cow that can mi "- -

elements of the worm. ..."

rugged areas, and at tne same
beef, milk and re--

time produce
all abut,--kind,produce her own

efficiently. She l
dantly and
Ideally suited for the South

Plain, as well as everywhere

else."
Fd Ray's cnttlo are descended

From these Swiss herds that have
generation niterbeen developed

generation,through the centuries,

under Alpine condltlons-c- old rug--

eed mountains nnd hent-stlflln- g

valleys, and It was from the pro- -

r ninpinc the finest from

these herds In Switzerland that
animals were obtained tor ini.r-tatlo- n

to America.

Mnny Brown Swiss breeders In

America may not be nblo to trace

their own ancestry tck to the
tofinu-o- r r - mcy sure as heck

can trace the ancestry of their

herds back to n cattle boat mat
carried Brown Swiss cnttle. From
M,n fnu-- imnnrtatlons. numbering

about 25 bulls and 130 cows, during

the last 75 or SO years nave como

the registeredBrown Swiss cattle
in Amnrlpn today. There nro moro

than 200.000 registered with tho
association. The numbers or tnoso

not registeredcannot be estimated.
The associationwas organized in
1SS0.

Swiss Division at Shows
The growing popularity of tho

Brown Swlsls evidenced by tho
fact that this year was the first
time a division for this breed was
provided at the big dairy show at
Plalnvlew. Slmlllar stories come
from other parts of tho country.

The writer attended tho Plain-vie-

show and the most Interest-
ing thing he found there, In some
ways, was the Interest the peoplo,
especially the breeders of other
breeds of dairy cattle, showed In

the Brown Swiss. Mnny of them
had neverseen cattle of this Swiss
breed before, nnd tho size and con-

formation of these cattle, plus the
milk production records of tho
Brown Swiss cows, were almost
unbelievable to some of these
breeders of Jerseys, Guernseys,
Holsteins nnd Milking Shorthorns.

The grand champion Brown
Swiss bull at Plalnvlew this Spring
couldn't have been more of a cur-
iosity if he had descended from
Venus. People Just simply didn't
bellevo there could bo such mag-
nificent cattlo on tho face of tho
earth. And the writer must con-
fess that nlthnnch hn ima !

around cattlo all his llfo he had
lienor seen a urown Swiss until
two years ago. They're certainly
worth going to see.

And as Ed Rny so proudly polnt3
outthe centuries of selective

breeding for n fixed typo nnd color
hns produced a uniformity of body
conformation 'nnd characteristics
which mark tho breed wherever
It Is found. Theso centurlcB of

close breeding Imvo also resulted
In n genetic purity which Is trans-

mitted with little vnrlntlon of

breed charncter. Tho deep-bodied- ,

lnrgo size, milky kind of cowb uni-

formly found In Brown Swiss herds
nro factors thnt arouso tho

of every personwho looks
nt thorn.

Swiss Good Feeders
Moreover, Ray will tell you that

the Brown Swiss cow Is a good

feeder on everything that a cow

ought to eat and that she has
a great capacity for storing and
digesting feed. In their native
Switzerland, he likes to remind
the visitor, little or no grain,
ground or whole, Is fed to cows,

and hence they are not forced
Into maturity or pushed In

as are cattle In this
country, with our stimulating
feed and climate, and as a re-

sult the Brown Swiss cattle are
exceptionally strong In constltu-tlon-.

This explains, too, what has
been said earlier, the Brown
Swiss keep on growing until
they are six to seven or eight
years old. "You'll think they're
never going to stop growing."
And certainly no dairy breed

surpassestho Brown SwIsb in tho
ability to retain flesh and produce
large quantities of milk. Tho dairy-mn- n

wnnts a good flow of milk,
but he also wants his herd to bo
smooth nnd sleek and not an eye
sore to his fnrra, and It's mighty,
mighty seldom indeed that any
body has over seen aBrown Swiss
cow. beyond tho ago of dairy use
fulness, sell as n ennner. That's
nn Important point.

Yes. for many years. Ed Ray has
handled many kinds of cnttlo, but
never has ho found any ns satis-
factory, from every standpoint, as
the Brown Swiss.

If you don't bellevo it, just nsk
him.

Backache
For quick comforting help tor Backache,
nbcumatlc rains,Otttlng Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages.Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen onkles, due
to ic and ic Kidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyitcx. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed.Ask
rour druggist for Cyttsx today.

Tho farm homo is no safer than
tho folks who live therein. Studios
show that more farm accidents oc
cur in the home than In any other
single placo on tho farm.

Tho sturgeon sometimes grows
longer than 12 feL
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JudgeBills iJ

Fill Pulpit at

HerefordChi

District Judge E. A,

been Invited to fill tl

the First Presbyteriu
Hereford, today, (SniJil

nbsenco of the pastor,!

gert, who with his fiaJi
cation.

Following the thiti
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bills Tillj

arlllo for a visit with t

ter nnd son-in-la- Jlr

Paul Tlmmons and tilJ
will be nccompanlrl

their two grandchUH

and Sally Carolyn Tld

will spend a week tal

Mre. Mattie Akers

E. E. Campbells
Mrs. --Mettle Aimtu:

Elza Estus Campbell t
in marriage last We

nlng.
Mr. Campbell his

store on est 7th Swj
Ing Quarters in the reirj

newly married couple '

their homo.

GOSPEL SERVICES
AT THE

Littlefield Drive and Eighth Street

CHURCHof CHRIST

OpenedFriday,August3

AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

J' DnSST!ELL' Phoenix, Arizona, Preacher
WILLIAMS,. Sudan,Song Director

Servicesat 10 a.m.and8:30 p.m. Daily

Everyone Is Cordially Invited To Attend
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Colored Picture
Will Be Shown
At Lutheran Church

"Tho Tompled Hills" la tho title
of tho beautiful, naturnl color pic-ur- n

which will bo shown at Era- -

manuel Lutheran Church,
August 5, beginning at 8:15 p.m.
nmnth-tnkln- sunsets In all their
natural glory, tho "everlasting"
hills, plus sacred music with ap-

propriate Dlblo truths make up tho
picture

While It can't help but enter-
tain, this picture will bo moro nn
niii for thoso present In worshi
ping God, which after all Is man's
na well as tho church's primary
purposo In existing.

Moro Is being planned for tho
evonlng dopondlng upon tho place

or tho gathering, which vlll bo
olthor In tho church or on tho
grass beside the church.

W Thomas Hostess To

School Classat WoodsHome

afternoon.

Sunday

Mrs. LoveneRichardson
Is ShowingImprovement

Mrs. Lovene Richardson,' who

was admitted to tho Payno-Shot-we- ll

Foundation last Thursday,

July 26th, Is showing Bomo Im-

provement. She has been In a ser-

ious condition suffering from a vir-

us Infection, her mother, Mrs. L.
M. Goolsby said.

G. W. Thomas, and Mrs. M. M.

Dubose. Other guestsincluded Miss
I.ulu Hubbard Miss Erna Douglas,

Mrs. John Price nnd Mrs. Dill's

little granddaughter, Miss Virginia
I'enn of Harltngen.

CARPET
INDUCTION
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Hi 10 WALL OR CUT RUGS

15.95 Carpet,SalePrice . 11.95

"3.57 Carpet.SalePrice . 11.50

WO Carpet,SalePrice . 10.95

10.73 Carpet,SalePrice . . 9.95

rs Grey, Green,Beige,Rose
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viim uunnie DiacKwell and Oeorge
Heard Marrierl TLircrLv Pw

-... , iiuijuu UVCIIMiy
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dlackwell

are announcing tho marriage of
their daughter Miss Donnle to
George Heard of Spade,which took
place Thursday ovenlng August 2,
at 6:30 o'clock at the homo of
the groom's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Han Heard Jr., of the Spade Com-
munity. Jack McCormlck, Church
of Christ mlnistor read the double
ring ceremony. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Heard,
sr.

The couple exchanged marriage
vows, as they stood in front oT a
large mirror.

The bride wore a pretty whlto
Informal dress designed with lace
Inserts, and scalloped neckline,
fashioned with a full gored skirt,
short sleeves and fitted bodice.
Her corsage was of red rosebuds.
She wore a small closo fitting
starched lace hat, and white sat-
in shoes. Her only ornnment was
a strand of pearls belonging to
her sister, Mrs. Rafo Rodgers of
Whltharral.

Mrs. JeanlnoThompson was ma
tron of honor and she woro a navy
blue dress with white accessories
Her corsagewas of white carna
tions

W. W. Thompson closo friend of
the groom, ncted as best man.

Foliowln gthe wedding, a recep-
tion was held in the Heard home.
The bride's table was centered

Gift Shower and
Coffee Compliment
Mi's. Claud McDougal

Honoring Mrs. Claud McDougal,
tho former Miss Eloulse Clark, a
summer bride, a number of host-
esses entertained with a miscel-
laneous bridal shower and coffee
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Payne at Amherst, last Friday
morning. incluuded
Mrs. Payne,Mrs. C. A. Duffy, sr.,
Mrs. E. L. Black, Mrs. Cecil
Grimes Mrs B. O. McDanlel, Mrs.
T. M. Slemmons, Mrs. Marvin Wag-
ner, Mrs. Allan White, Mrs. W. F.
Rowland, Mrs. Rogers Wlllett,
Mrs. J. n. Nix, Mrs. C. R. Stevens,
Mrs. Allan White Mrs. C. M. Cor-fe- r,

Mrs George Harmon, Mrs. C.
R. Stevens, Mrs. Lester LaGrange,
and Mrs. Harold Clements of LIt
tlefleld.

The serving table was laid with
a lace cloth centered with an ar- -

Helena Rubenstein'sBeauty Specialist

TofArrive Monday ReeseDrug Here
Miss Alberta Mclnnls, beauty

specialist from Helena Rubinstein,
Now York City, will arrlvo hero
Monday morning and mako her
headquarters at the Reese Drug

for tho entire week. ,
Many women of this area havo

already mado appointments to dis-

cuss with Miss Mclnnls their beau-

ty needs and the cosmetics most
suited to their particular skin.
Oher women wishing to receive
that special mask treatment tnat
will help your skin retain a
healthy balanceshould phono 500

today, or make their appointment
dlreo at the Reese Drug. This
specialist's time will bo limited.

Ono of tho world's most suc-

cessful business women, as well

as being a world-famou- s beauty
o.,t,o-H- v TiPinna Rubinstein rea
lizes tha It's tho lady that runs
tho house that pays Uie bills'.

So, to help you keep your bud-go- t

down and still get moro tor
Kublnsteln isyour money, Helena

offorlng for a limited time only a

special salo of "two for one"

beauty preparations!
Remember thnt childish rhyrao

nbout "ono for tho nionoy, two for

tho show?" You'll find these
Beauty Pairs work as beauty part-no-r

fo complement each other
to show you off to your very

bost adTantage!
Take, for example, tho hair pairs

Silk Sheen Cream Shampoo a

regular $1.00 Item, nnd It's Com-panlo- n

Is a bottle of lovely Color

Sheen.This Is a magic liquid that

aids In adding color highlights to
i. -- I. o.i iroonu It well groom--

yum " " -- " -

ed as well: Your dollar pays for

tho shnmpoo-y-our Color aneeu
a, 70 cents dividend!

That's tho whole Idea of this

wonderful money - saving beauty

plan! You pay for one Item-- got

toJJ"6 . w.le of Com- -

..., n..nM raw do Parfum
Jon y 175 ml get a Cologne

Stick in matching t
It's truly n

In your purse;g
10 value If you buy them sep--

"C'as sweet as you

well! Ge .H-f0- .
savecents as

for U5, Helona

) M if
f

Mi

inrmrf"

with nn nrrangoment of garden
cut flowers, flanked on either side
by white tapers In green cnndela-bra- .

The two tiered wedding cake
was decorated with pink icing,
topped by a minature bride and
groom. Miss Carol Gage cut and
served the cake, while Miss Blllle
Green served t ho frosted lime
punch.

Mrs. Rate Rodgers presided at
the bride's book, where moro than
fifty guestsregistered.

Following tho reception tho
newly married couple left on a
short honeymoon to Ruldoso, New
Mexico. They plan to return home
Monday, and will be at homo on
the groom's farm In the Spado
Community.

Tho bride ha3 lived In LIttlefleld
a number of years, and has at-
tended LIttlefleld High School,
where she is a member of the
senior class. Mr. Heard Is a grad-
uate of LIttlefleld High School,
and 13 a memberof the class of '51.

Complimented With Shower
Mrs. Heard was honoreo at a

lingerie shower last Monday eve-
ning at tho home of Miss Carol
Gage. with Mrs. Gage
Included Mrs. Dan Heard, Jr., and
Miss Blllle Green.

Refreshmentsof punch and cake
were served, following the opening
of tho gifts, and after several
games had been played.

RETURN FROM HOBBS
Mrs. William Nelnast and two

children Larry and VIckl have re-

cently returned homo after a two
weeks visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Bagwell and her
two brothers, Golden and Pete at
Hobbs New Mexico. They formerly
lived at LIttlefleld.

rangementto repiesenta large cor
sage, consisting of pink mums out-

lined with iiiffles of llcht green
laco cloth and mallne, with satin
ribbon streamers ending In the
same flowers tied singly.

The hostessgift were china serv-
ing plates in her chosen pattern.

Guests Included the honoree's
sister-in-la- Mrs. Everett Hlnkson
of Holbrook. Arizona, and her cous
in, Mrs. Eugene Moiton of near
Muleshoe and several friends from
LIttlefleld besides tho largo num-
ber who attendedfrom Amherst.

at
fers her Perfume Spray Deodorant
(Introduced only this Spring!)

Mnennlln. Hnlncnnn U'liHn,..l.. .. ......w ...... O

Sflok fnr vmir nersonaldaintiness!
If you've an eje for value and

want glamour-eye-s hero's ono
way to save50 cents! It's that mi-

raculous ever-popula- r 'Waterproof
Mascara plus an nlnays welcome
eye pencil. Pay $1.00 for the Mas-ear- n

get tho pencil free! $1.50

value.
Need a treatment but ready

for a treat? If you've dry skin,
buy the $1.25 jar of "Pasteurized"
Face Cream Special, and get the
63 cent bottle of Skin Lotion Spe-

cial free! If oily skin's your prob-

lem, buy "Pasteurized" Fa ce
Cream and get gratis a container
of Benuty Grains. This gentle fric-

tion wash is tho nemesis of clog-

ged pores and blackheads! You

save 63 cents on tms i.ao oar-gai-n

too!
Time may march on, but you

can hinder It! Pasteurized" Night
Cream ($1.50) with its Beauty
Partner. "Herbal" Extralt aro won-

der workers for aging skin! You

can drop tho 8S cents saved into

your piggy bank for a rainy day!

If a penny saved is a penny earn-

ed, you can earn 50 cents without
half trying If you buy "Water Lily"

Cleansing Cream for your tender
skin, for you will get a bottle of

soothing "Herbal" Skin Lotion to
tomplexlon as abeautify your

gift! Both for $1.25.

Moro "pennfcs from heaven"
with the irenven-Sen- t pair ... A

bottle of Heaven-Sen- t Eau de Toll-ett- e

($1.25 value) with a jar of

matching deodorant cream valued
for tho nrlcoat 60 cents! Yours

of the Eau do Tolletto alone!

And Just in ease you want to

really show off that sparkling
bo , towill surecomplexion you

faithfully uso thohave If you
. - t ohnvn DICK. UUI yuiu

.tads o. Wd..to " J""

.". ! win. its mado-for-each- -r,r.ss.r,.
powder. You pay --- .
a $2.00 value

share! Get a pair!
Get your

Three Local Women
AttendedSchool
On Missions

M e s d a m o b Huston Hoover
Frank Beauchamp, and Morris Wo-mac- k

of the First Methodist church
attended the second North Tex-
as conference-wid- e school of Mis-
sions of tho Methodist W3CS In
Lubbock this week.

Tho school opened Mon. & con-
tinued tin igh Friday. Bible study
Workshops redit class sessions
clinics, an inspirational hours
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Vows for JoyceSherrill and
Owen Parrish to be Read August IS"

Nina North to Attend
CosmeticSchool in
Lubbock This Week

Miss Nina North, who Is In
charge of the cosmeticsat Stokes
Drug, whore she has been employ-
ed for several years, will go to
Lubbock, Monday where she will
attend a three day cosmeticschool,
presented by Elizabeth Arden
Company.

Miss Lerice De Vore of New
York City will Instruct the forty
or more students who are expect-
ed to attend over the South Plains.

mado up the program. Optional
courses were offered on Latin e(1 outstanding loaders of the
America, Home Missions. The Fam-- North Texas conference, field
ily, Secretaries, Promotion, Mis- - workers and returned missionaries,
slonary Education In Service, Approximately 300 representa-Christia-n

Social Relations, Spirit-- 1 ties of WSCS organizationsIn con-ua- l
Life, Status of Women and ference attended tho school. Most

Western Service Guild. I of tho visitors were housed In
Members of the faculty Includ-- ' Dormitory four at Texas Tech.

in tho New York

Announcement of tho err;age
ment and approachingrunrriat,' of
Miss Joyce Sherrill, daughter o

Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Sherrill of Su-

dan to Owen S. Parrish, son of,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Parrish of Las-Vegas-,

New Mexico has been made.
The wedding date has been set

for Saturday, August ISth.
Miss Sherrill is a graduate of.

Dlmmltt High school, and is a
member of the class of 1954. Sho
graduated from McMurray College,
Abilene in 1949. Miss Sherrill
taught In the Sudan Schools ono
year, and ha3 been employed on a
Slaton Newspaper.

Mr. Parrish is employed by tho
Santa Fe Railway as a Civil En-
gineer. He attendedNMMI at Ros-wel-l,

N.M. and also OklahomaUni-
versity at Norman. He served in
the U. S. Air Force during World,
War II.

The couple plan to make thelc
home In Slaton.

Here Next Week Only!
StartingMonday,August 6

- ' - zsm..x,--ji ,. ,
' - tm

'. Pf.' MiMro'j ' HelenaRubinstein

eanty Consultant
direct from the New York Salon of

V

Helena Rnbinstein
Meet the personal representative of World-famou- s beauty authority, Helena.

Rubinstein. Let her give you, with Madame

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS k

You'll get an individual analysisof your own beautyproblems,just as it's given

WonderSchool.

HELEN RUBINSTEIN'S
BEAUTY CONSULTANT

WILL HAVE A GIFT FOR YOU!

BEAUTY ANALYSIS
Plusa 1.00BeautyMask Gift

Make Your AppointmentWith HelenaRubinstein'sBeauty Con-

sultant Today !

Her Time Is Limited!

ReeseDrug
Littlefield

Wedding

Rubinsteincompliments:

FREE

Phone500
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yVrnPrwi1
WeeksSwimming ContestWinners

Named in Youth RecreationContest
Results of Llttlefleld Youth Rec- -

roation swimming contests held 'e-- va,the,r,"(!' "nd were
fol- - married in 1921. She sits besideHat Friday morning are as

l0WB. him during games and gives him
a nn,nS accountGIRLS DIVISION

The surge can tell by sound(Group D.) Jellyfish float. 1. Sha-- , m " ba barno Thornton, 2. JaneAnn Tapley 3. wThen a "f
Sandra Martin. Deadman's float. 'e.n " ??f10'he
3. Jo Nell Rozzel. 2. Beth Gee. 3 .' hat. 5.an.U!Ual

,r . "em a uy Dan lias been hit byWanda Swim, 1. Sandra1 :
xrnrtn om'u rinwlP., 9. rw,n.i llsAen,nS to the voices of the fans.

AT ?:," Tne barge usually starts off byDead Man's Float,ax Tompson.,.,. i r rpu a 8'inS "is ictory yell. It resem.... .. .. ""- -- ' bles Tarzan's famous call. ThatSandraMartin. 3 Jo Nell Rozzell. U9Uallj. gets the faM beh,nd
(Group C.) Jellyfish float l.team. Ag the aoIuise Russel 2. Peggy Wallace. the ;Sarge w, move t0 th

o. iva. may itiKzei. ueau .nana out t0 rub bat8 for slumping play.
Iloat. 1. Carolyn Wallace. 2. Peg-- er3 and peiform other mystical
c.j.' Float ..r kick.

:;;: v,::i poivers w t nnB victory

Xloxzel, 2. Peggy Wallace-- and Ca-
rrel Wallace (tie), 3. Loulso Bus--

seL Swim, 1. Iva May Rozzell, 3.
Carolyn Wallace.

(Group B) Freestyle swim, 1

Iiclta Merle Roberts, 2. Elna Jane
Jones,3. Rosa Lee Gholston, Back-
stroke, 1. Letta Merle Roberts, 2.

Krna JaneJones,3. Rosa LeeGho-
lston, 2. Erna Jane Jones' 3. Letta
XTnrlrt Hohprfq TTnr?iaruL-nto- r 1 T?r.

na ane Jones, 2. Rosa Lee Ghol
ston, 3. Myra Vaughn. Diving, 1.

slnre

good

from

This re--
of winning first

which he for
home teams. a

he
are although root-

ing been
he can remember.

one game year, Sarge
rooting against

Elizabeth City CClass
League game. Petersburc trail-- 1

ed "I the crowd."
explained "tnat they

Krna Jane Jones. 2. Ilmn Talwniilri hnvn in rot t,nil
Gholson, 3. Letta Merle Roberts. team If they expected them to
BOYS DIVISION J win." In eighth. Petersburg

iuroup u, iana z.j. jeuynsn pui on a rally
float, 1. Dale Jones, 2. Alton, 3. 5--

George Nlckelson. Deadman float,1 The day before, Sargerooted
1. Dale Jones, 2. Alton Rozzell, the Roanoke Rapids Jays against
2. George Nlckelson. Swim, 1. Goldsboro the Coastal Plain
George Nlckelson. 2. Dale Jones, League. Roanoke Rapids hadn't
3. Alton Rozzell. Deadman float -- beaten Goldsboro year, but
with kick. 1. Dale Jones, 2. Alton' """ith an inspired whammy from
Xtozzell, 3. George Nlckelson. j the Sarge the Jays took both

(Group C, 3 and 4 Deadman games.
I

float, 1. Coy Penn, 2. Jerry Lamb.1 In winter, he and wife'
3L Dowdy. Deadman float llve at DeLand, Fla. When spring
with kick, 1. Coy Penn, 2. James training rolls around their houseJ

Gholston. 3. Jerry Lamb. Freestlye ls often fll'ed with ball players.
swim, 1. James Gholston, 2. Coy, tho Sarge is 60, traveling
Penn, 3. Don Dowdy. 1. desn't come easy, he still !

James Gholston, 2. Coy Penn, 3. manages to visit many baseball
Ion Dowdy. (Group A. 7 and 9) narks- - At the the fifth in--

KVooatyle swim, 1. Charles Hen-- nlng of ever' he sings "The
derson, 2. Billy Barber, 3. Roy D'5 Parade" a song which he com-Hoove- r.

1. Charlesj
PsetI-- majors have too

Henderson.2. Roy Hoover, 3. John blg for hlm tne Carolina, Coas-Vaugh-

Backstroke, 1. Charles tal Piain- - North Carolina State,
Henderson.2. Roy Hoover. 3. John v,rElnla, Sally, Tri-Stat- and Flor- -

Vaughn. Underwater, 1. Billy Bar-bor.-

John Vaughn, 3. Charles
Henderson. Dive, 1. Billy Barber,
2. Roy Hoover, 3. Charles

only few
or tne

Sarge is known
every owner and

hisB. 5 and Freestyle'

wim, 1 Roger Lowe. 2. Gene Hen-l- u ,'..whlc? hls wife carries--
3. Un- - u'l "nm1? them-lerwate-

1 Buddy Jones,2. eeck wa nnlng
tled 3 , ".t! ln, 1939' ,the P

Willy 1 tLP ?", aml m,,le(1

We. 2. Palmer 3 SZy XS."?n.?"?,,ar ,nt0 a
Jnes. 1. Budy Jones,2.

1n O'Dell 3 Roger Lowe vS? g heard
purchaseJthe St. Louis

T.C-- YouhATre4UaUonSTacSvites ""
b.en in progress a L ?

a
summer

clo.e
months will be brought, . Ld with the Browns" ike I did

with Milwaukee"?,: !CJai.I'rSram for. the He' Probably do It too.j -- v.. ,j.ij aiiaugeu, anu
will be served. Gene

IcCanlles i :t chargeof the boys
activities, wtule Mrs Ann Owens
ias the girls

When Blind Fan
Hoots Local

Oub Conquers
By Howard D. Crlswell, Jr.

ROCKY MOUNT. N.C -S-gt. Leo
McMahon hasn't seen a
Kame before World Wat I, but
lie still considers the na--

'on's numberone fan.
The blind who lost his

iight as a result of gas,
a luck

parks himself timri of the team

Forces.
Hts'nrae to the rank

the in his title,
wan times the

gas him bis

met his

year the has the
cord the out of

games In
One of was

but explains that
his

has responsible for five
that

In this the
was for Petersburg

in a
D)

told he
aiterwara

KoMr,,

the
iive-ru- n and won

for

In

all

the his
Don

Slnce

Dive. but

end of
Same,

Sidestroke, The grown
DUt

Ida Leagues n
he gets to visit during

ttoe summer months.
The to most

club In
baseball, T in scrapGroup 6)

derson, Kenneth Bynum. xa,any 0f
Roger1

and KennethBynum. S?re
S.destroke,

McCown
Dive. WI1-- , 'irpeafk- -

2,?
tnave ill

Friday. August 10th,'

superuer program.

baseball

hinnwlf

veteran,
mustard

consiuereu walklig

vays bflhimi
home

TJrltlsh

those

State

manager

CowboysMake
GreatRecordIn

Football
The Hardin Simmons University

rank tenth the nationamongmajor college teamsfor theten year period. 1941-5- the lSci
Football Guide Shows.

The Cowboys, coached by War-re- n
B Woodson, scholar

Winged 7 formation Pnmn.. .ne
best record

for . 1941-4-5 period, compUtaJ
an So nsr . -..... uverage.

Texas Uilverslty are the only t T,,
;nvri:i"inetoP2overthe"harm by baseball play. He a!,

- .., Notre Dame, Army, MlchlcinTexas, Tennessee, Georgia via'
'nnn. ..J-- .u io. s,Ki .Mociahon hai'bama.

2! e8dn.bhaSeban ParlU ,n ery, headHardin sionl 6"n State
owners, those The CowboysV. are lo.lng. welcome teTS &him and per cent over the V'7

h-J- jood luck powers wl open winning 47.
i g J"'".

h McGraw was one of the th? Ro dSToXen'.f '
to recognize the blind veter-- 1 me ,' ih.TeQ

ftKs-nbamin- w ' thpowers. June,1926

Sh "i.i ,T?i G'ants'ln a became llXT.... wa. Mcurav took Me
JVlahon on a road Mr. t S'lead 'STn.1.2S1 Jn 10oSar

nation's ball... Krj- - game. railed. rMt Pii , ,j,m m, y,)i ": .
ju.i hi.

... ..., 0 a VAWUVr. nnmrn naiiback wna t.o r.w .

ftvom 1910 until 191.1. ir Qe 1 10., '' ."?iifj) the war came alnnt-- , '..w cuL ;'? ro.r 1173 yards.
.imdlcal school and baseballto loin ln hekWn,. , lnrS'y'0 uit' iwinva aam.ii.C Expeditionary

of regimental
wrgBKnt major, where he
Btfts sergeant and

--wounded four before
mustard robbed

Whlle In a Baltimore hospital for
blind rehabilitation, he

Sartre

nulled

rare,

Virginia

are
ones

on?,of

that

Cowboys ln

of

seventh In

vu.n
Hardin-Simmon-s and

eoinHy

Vr furnished
In

,??'C Mobley
carriers,Dl,i

th

hif departmen

-- "!Uretl

of

22
25

tholr. .,..... i"""m""B record was John(Model T) Ford, who surpassedSammy Baugh'a pass completion
mark, nnd Bob McChesney, pass
catching ervl.

Use the Classifieds

SMU Football

Mentor Prefers
Tough Slate

By Harold V. Ratcllff
DALLAS- - H. N. (Rusty) Russell,

head football man at Southern
Methodist, shudders when he dis-

cusses his 1951 schedule. Its the
toughest in the nation, he says.

Georgia Tech, Ohio State, Mis-

souri and Notre Dame in a row
opening the campaign, then six of
those blood-thirst- Southwest Con-

ference foes.
But that lnterscctional schedttlo

that finds the Methodists playing
the first two games on the road
Georgia Tech at Atlanta and Ohio
State at Columbus then meeting
Missouri In Dallas only to hit the
road again the next week to tackle
Notre Dame at South Bend, Ind
ls making even Russell's coaching
colleagues in the Southwest feel
sorry for him.

"I'd rather play the best ones
even If I lose," Russell says,"Sure
we could get some set-u-p games'
but who would want to see them?'
My idea is that we play the strong--j
est teams we can find and give
the fans some football. If we keeni
on doing that wo might bet to bo
onqot them"

SMU always has played Intersec--1

tlonal standoutsbut only the last1
five years have the Methodists tak-- l
en on an average of four of tho'
strnnppqf tonniQ In thn nm,.,... i I

each season. They Just don't put"
ine "warm-upu- " teams on their
schedule.

In the past five years, SMU has
played1" of the nation's top teams,'
winning 14 games, losine twn nmi1
tying one. Misourl beat the Metho-
dists once and Notre Dame once.
the latter winnint: by a toiichflnivn '

In 1949 when It had what was con-
sidered Its greatest team.

Russell hopes the home fans un-
derstand the situation that it's-- a

'

lot better to play the best even If
you lose than to beat somebody 10
or 50 points.

The only objection Lester Jor--1

dan, the business manager of

Trotter of Year'

Title Looms for

Star'sPride
By Frank Eck

AP NewsfeaturesSport Editor
WESTBURY. N V. Since

there ls no oustamllng thorough-
bred among the 6 year-ol- d

Citation, the only horse ever
to win $1,000,000 undoubtedly will

be the "horse of the year." This,
despite winning only three races
In 1951.

Among the stamlimlbrcd people
this problem Is missing. Their se-

lection as "trotter of the year"
figures to be 1 ear-ol- Star's
Pride, h brown colt picked up nt
a public auction for $2,950.

Still a youngsteras trotter's go,
Star's Pride holds eight world's
records. The son of Worthy Boy
has won more than $100,000 nnd
may eventually surpass Proxim
ity's record earnlncs or ?i:5L',uuu

before being retired to the stallion

athletics who counts the money at
the cate. has to this year's sched
ule Is that it won't allow SMU to
set an all-tim- e attendance record.

Last year the Methodists played
before 580,417 fans in 10 games
the all-tim- e high. But SMU had five
games in the oCtton Bowl where
75.C00 can be seated This year
there are only four and the Metho-
dists play in smaller stadia on
their road trips. Jordan figures a
potential of 300.000 for the four
games In the Cotton Bowl but out-

side of Ohio State, which can
handleover "S.000. the other stadia
are comparativelysmall.

Jordan figures SMU can't hope to
come within SO.iuo of last year's
total.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, dellghtfullr comforting help for
achesand pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago,Sciatica, or Neuralgia ti?
Romlnd. Wortsthrough the blood. First dosa
usuaUr starts alleviating pain to you can
work, enjoy life and deep more comfortably.
Oct Romlnd at druggist todajr. Quick, com-
pletesatlsfaction or msne?back guaranteed.

(

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING 8:00

WEDNESDAY EVENING 8:00

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES
For Information Call:

Llttlefleld: 515.
524--

52S-W-

499

No doubt about it-y-
oull make a

handsomepicture in a
new '51 Buick.

But it isn't the way you look, but the
way you feel that's really important.

We'd like you to discover a Buick's
easeandcomfort,a Buick's powerand
performance,a Buick's steadinessand

to seeif maybe you have
beenmissing a travel treat.
We'd like you to discoverwhat a valve-ln-hea- d

engine, as Buick builds it-gin-
gered

with Fireball combustion-- can mean in pulse-poundin-g thrill
and in big miles-per-gallo- n figures.
We'd like you to learnwhatcoil springs
on all four wheels-n-ot just in front-can--do

in the matter of smoothing a

ranks at Hanoer Shoe Farms,'

Hanoer. Pa The colt Is owned

by E it llarrlimm of Goahon, N.'
Y nnd L. I). Shopimril of tho Shoo

farina.
It was here at Roosovolt Raco--

way that tho new champion among
,....... imnui mipiind his assault
on the reiord book. On June 29

In the final heat of the ?20,000

McConnell Memorial he flashed
across the finish line In 3.06 15.

The following week nt Goshen's

Historic track, under Brooklyn

born tralner-drhe- r Harry Pown-all'- s

guidance. Star's Prldo Bet a
two-hea- t standardfor the mile. His

times were 2.02 3 '5 and 2.02 15.
The final mile equalled tho nll-ag-

mark createdby Proximity a year
ago.

At Saratoga, Star's Prldo clN

TTt 1

tnnxed, for tho tlmo being, his
nsntilt on records. He rnn n mllo
In 2.00 3 5. It was tho fastestmllo
over trotted in competition on n
half-mil- e oval. Proximity had sot
the iccord of 2.01 1,5 In 1950.

Star's Prido wns purchased ns
n yearling by Pownall, one of
America's top drlvoH. Pownall,
who handled Titan Hanover, only

ever to cover tho mile
in two minutes, has trained Star's
Prldo since colthood.

Tho colt finished second to Lus-
ty Song In the 1950 Hnmblotonlan
but In the fall came on to cap-
ture tho $60,000 Kentucky Futurity
at Lexington.

He is nil horse.

Tho state of Travancore is at
the southern tip of India.m.

1

W (M::::::::

B1Q . you cant ignor the
fad-- that IOOY. Bradford Pennsylvania
Motor Oil ts tht bestmotor ubrtcant
you ran buy for your car !

WhenYou Buy VEEDOL You Get
100 BRADFORD PENNSYLYANIA

CATTS FtNEST )
VEEDOL MPROVES PERFORMANCE 3 WAYS

4 fcttHS TOUK MOTOR CLEANER ...
tfr.iwwiT,b-ffwnnii- iv

2 PROTECTS AGAINST BEARING CORROSION
3 GIVES YOUR MOTOR THE FAMED

"FILM OF PROTECTION

&

51 andM

rough road and you on an
keel.

We'd like you to seewhat
and a rigid

mean in solid of
Drive does for you in

and
a breezeit is to handleso bitf androomy and a car.

of nil. wV1 i:t.- - l- - . T ..
'

, .. v. ...vv. yUU lQ n()tc tnc

Wo

ftlSMlnn . ' ltriM..il
com .,--

; ;

lo

piln of nwth, C1.".,,H

..uu, minor UtH iL'hdanPMM o, !.!you, &,
cusm, don't wiltC? n' '
oiurmc Uk1 i,ii,W

mny lira DoW
flu.h out Mta. oSiJI

lOAH'S

it..."o,

fe

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE SERVICE STATION

" Highway
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAs"

May we suggesta Sitting

strapping

control-ju-st

keeping
ever-leve-l

generous
roadweight torque-tub-e

steadiness ridc-w-hatDynaflow
downrightcomfort convenience-wh-at

impressive
Most

bP9MHNHHHk

7

He

PHO!

casy-to-tak-e price tagsour carswe:

whnr n wrinln nf n rt mnre nutOlHO'

vou tfet for vnnr mnnev ill tool
Buicks than you'll getelsewhere,

So como in for a sitting soon,tfB
you? Whetheryou try a &feu

Superor Roadmaster,you'll nm

tllf fno linv in iia finlrl flfld Q 0W

from nnv nniMe.
Bvuipmrrt, aeeutorut,trim aJmttbli or l;l f "' CLJ

JVo nihttf nrnvideSaU

DYMAFtCiW nDlF URCBAIL MOM1

A.jjum rnn tooiunmri. nUAL VNTM

PUSH-BA- R FOREFRONT TORQUMW CJ
NWlE-GLOV- J INSTRUMENTS DREAfAUM

ntnnv nv riSHER I
Whin bH, aulomlbiUt or bmll BUICK yM

leo R. Hewitt Motor Comoanv
1507 PHELPSAVENUE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Tson
Na99lng

i
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dFAD
AAn USE

SAVE TIME
ISAVE MONEY

RENT
"omTand small

rates. """rati
15 .. Thiiru.(UU "

isbcd houses,

Crlana, jr. "
40'llU

room nouso newly
Drug.

37-tf- c

"IT Furnished apart--

TaId( close in. Call

brn (our room house
Lenient to town and
io downtown Business
ideal for car lot. Kay

Phono 24.

iZ. exceptionally nice
luplex apartment cast

o tchools, adults only,
West 2nd St. or

4G-tr- c

i rooms and bath,
St. Call 332-- Mule--

Grindstaff. 45-3t'-

Houso for rent
Douglass. c

I-- One Guernsey Calf
Albert Neuensclnvan--

north or Llttlefleld.
lt-P

Furnished apart-an-d

bath Adults
152. 46-tf- c

LLANEOUS

nake Belts, Buttons
iljo District Dis- -

I: ExCelCes Cosmot--

m facial call Mrs.
Phone 343R. 421
Llttlefleld, Texas.

SHARPENED
io cut iiko new

Ity the Electrakeen
ume method used

mtt manufacturers.
rce asjred. Ono mllo

Highway. Phono
Montgomery

INTED
f Experienced grocery

working conditions;
Paid vacafona. Ad- -

lood, Littlefleia. 41-2t-c

:t"8

tR8T.

OFFICE

"HAHGI

ie-it- c

N. D.

tat

?mni."
15WW1 wuiiS

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
sure to Be A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phone 3941

107-tT-c

WE HAVE PLENTT ot good UroB
and tubes, most nny Blze. MC-
CORMICK SERVICE STATION,

TEXAS.

FOR UALiE Now iealdenco 6
room v?lth bath on pavement
915 W. 9th, Molvln Rosa.

FOR SALE or TRADE or will
tnlto lato model car a

redecorated houso on
pavemont. Phono 393--

38-tf- c

800 Acres, all In
Ono well and ono
well 700 acres cotton crop,
$130.00 per acre; KJ down;
buyer gots this year's ront and
1- -t mineral rights; also
1500 aero ranch land 23 miles
east of N. M. 400
acres In wheat, balanco In
grass; 320 acres government
leaso goes with this land. $35.00
an acre.

ED IIOFACICET
Box 1325 Toxas

FOR SALE Baby Bed for child
up to 8 years old. Cost ?50 new.
special prico $15.00; also lawn
mowor $3.50. Seo D. A. Dale
Perry Bros. 45-tf- c

PIGS FOR SALE S. A. Davis,
mllo west of Uttlefleld School

P

FOR SALE 1911 Ford. See Ron-
nie Omstead at Onstead's Furni-
ture.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: T. J. Pratt,

Greeting:
You are horeby commanded

nppear boforo tho Dis-
trict Court of Lamb County at tho
Court House thereof, In

Texas, at or boforo 10 o'-

clock a.m. of tho first Monday
next after tho of forty-tw- o

dnys from tho dato of tho is-
suance of this samo be-
ing tho 10th day of SeptemberA.
D. 1951, then and thero to answor
riuinturs Petition fllod In said
Court, on tho 2nd day of July A.
D. 1951, in this cause, numbered
3175 on tho docket of said court
and styled Dorothy Pratt Plain.

LKxDER OFFICE1 tiff, Vs. T. J. Pratt. Defendant
RAOS. ALL BUT. I A brief statementnf thn nntitrn

IT BE REMOVED. i of this suit is as follows, to-wl-
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Springer,

buildings.

Honorablo

Llttle-
fleld,

expiration

citation,

Defon1ant

insupportable;

Jlsolvlng

District Court,
Lamb County, Toxas.

l'tib. July 20, Aug. 5, 12, IS.

ThorIm-benrin- s monnzlto sand
wns discovered near Colnchtfl, In-
dia, nbout 1907.
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community

K

ford Surpasses
SammyBaugh's
PassingRecord

ABILENE. Julv 2S To),,, xf...T) Ford, throwing quarterbackstar
' uie iiurum-SImmon- s Univer-sity Cowboys superseded Sam--
"iy0 PjlUBh'8 IUilJr college recordot 267 pass completions lnn ,nn.
on, the 1951 NCAA Football Guide
reveals.

Ford's 111 completions last fallbrought his four year total for theCowboys to 291, not counting some
post-seaso- n perfonnannM.

The Hreckonrldge, Texas, star,
who Is signed to nlav with ,
Philadelphia Eagles this fall, help--
" mihh warren B. Woodson's
v.uwooys to the number two noall lrn I.. 11. .

Pigskin throwlnc.
The Cowboys wore listed second

behind another Toxas eleven
Southern Methodist University.

Ford was second in nvnrhon.i
yardage In 1350 with 1,177 yards,
""tun nums 4)8 the third best
imsBing tigure of all time.

Ford's 111 completions last fall
was the sixth best effort In ti,
nation and enabled him to rank
fifth nationally In total offense
with a maik of 1,720 yards.

The 160 pound star
completed 2G touchdown passes in
the 1919 campaign, an achieve-
ment tlmt surnassnsnnvthimr nn
ri"'l While nt the Cowboy
school, Ford pitched five touch-
downs In three games, against
Wichita, Loyola (Los Angeles),
nnd Trinity.

Ills best effort In single games
was established against Arizona
State of Tempo, 1950 top offen-
sive team, when ho completed 20
of 23 passes,nnd against Trinity
University, 1919, when ho passed
for a total of 339 yards.

Curved Bar OpenCenter

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofackef

STORE
Thorium Is usef In atomic en

gergy work.

Tho Gulf Stream makes Iceland
warmer than iisimfij supposed.

BETTER BAKING

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINV1EW. TEXAS

Anton Legion Post
ElectsOfficers

Friday night the Odls Nelson
Po3t No. 468 of tho American Leg-
ion of Anton elected the following
officers.

J G. Greer, Post Commander.
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Lambeth,
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301 W. 5th St.
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I0IID RED BLOOD

WmI MO
if have

SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls nnd women who
suffer so from simple anemia
that you're
'draggedout' you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do E.
Pinkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham's
of the very besthomeways to
help build up red blood to get
more strengthand
In such cases. Without a
doubt they are ono of the
greatestblood-Iro- n you
canbuy If you, too,
don't remarKaoiyDenenu

Plnkham's also
a yery pleasant stomachic
tonic I i

ANUJEFF

FOR MRS.
15 A JOBATTHAX'

FRESH
US

its

J. W. Jackson,
Paul Tlbbott first, second
third vlco

Arils Adjutant.
Nelson Relnsch,Chaplain.
S. H. Woods nnd Howard Cul-bert-

Sergeantsnt arms.
W. O. Stacoy, Service officer.
Douglas Teague,Mess Sergeant.
Following the meetng refresh

GAS
R-I.'.H- -1

OIL y
GREASE

Washingand

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 200--J

$10,000 INSURED!

If were to in your family you
cost of medical plus

for welfare of your one?
is a low cost meansof avoidingfinancial
In event member your family is
stricken with this dreadeddisease, or
medical will this policy.

'CaU 472--J and we will explain how
your family easily this

For of
and

Real See

at

472--J
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you
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ments wero Berved membersof tho Reykjavik, Iceland, is 2,600 miles
Post by the Ladles Auxiliary

Travancoro is a popular vaca-
tion area in India.

Most species of sturgeon enter
fresh water only to spawn.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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.from Now York and 2,150 from
Moscow.

Tho mouth of tho Yukon RIvor
is on tho Bering Sea In western

COTTON
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Let Us of SprayingNeeds

Quick Reasonable- Dependable-

PHONE

OSBORNE
AVIATION SERVICE

or CasselCourts

LITTLEFIELD
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Film OH Pentroleum Sky Way
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Doctor and Wife From Switzerland
On Staff at Payne-Shotwe-ll

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rabo of
Switzerland are new Littlefleld
residents, and are employed at the

.Tayne-Shotwe-ll Foundation. They
came to the United States from
Switzerland as American Medical
Missionaries and spent about two
years In California before coming
to Littlefleld.

Dr. Rabe, who Is amedlcal doc-

tor and surgeon Is resident physic-

ian at the local Foundation. Mrs.
3tabe Is a registered nurse and Is
also employed at Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation on the nursing staff.
Dr. and Mrs. Rabe spent con-

siderable time at Loma Linda, Cal-

ifornia, where they were employed
in a large medical school, owned
and oporated by the Seventh Day
Adventlst Church. They also at-

tended the Pacific Union School
located at San Francisco, Califor-
nia, also owned by the Seventh
Day Adventlsts.

In an Interview with Dr. Rabe,
Thursday, he stated that he and
his wife have always wanted to
"come to Texas" and they aren't
disappointed with what they
found. They are both active In the
Seventh Day Adventlst Church
here, which has a small member-
ship. Servicesare held here twice
a month. There Is a large church
In Lubbock, which they attend,
when services aren't in session
here.

GeorgeT. Johnson,

Fatherof Mrs. Sam

Cowan, Dies
George Thomas Johnson, SS,

father of Mrs. Sam Cowan of north
of Littlefleld, passed away at
South Plains Cooperative Hospit-
al, at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday,Au-

gust 1st. He had been ill and hos-

pitalized for the past six weeks,
suffering from pneumoniaand com-

plications.
Mr. Johnson whose home was

at Melburn. Oklahoma arrived here
about S weeks ago for a visit with
his daughter,when he became ill.

The body was taken to Ham-mon-s

Funeral Home, and was then
carried overland in an ambulance
from Melburn, leaving here Wed-
nesday night.

Funeral services were scheduled
for Friday afternoon, August 3rd,
at Melburn.

Ma'coim Stokes
Is Coming Home

On Leave
, ... .--

Mal'om Stokes with the U. S.
Navy, and youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs J M Stokes is expected
to return home about September
1st. wVin he will be granted a
furlough.

Young Stokes volunteered for
service more than a year aco, and
this will be the first time that he
has bepn home He completedboot

I
B

Gotham Gold Stripe
51, 54 and 60 Gauge
First Quality

Reg. 1.75 to 1.95, Special

One Lot
Way Below Cost

Fine
Sold as High as 12-9- 9

41,000 More

Be Drafted
In

The Defense "We-
dnesday called for the drafting of
11.000 men in October 5,000 for
the Marine Corps and 36,000 for
the Army.

The total for the month Is an in-

creaseof 6.S20 over the previously
asked for September, when the
Army is to get 2S.O00 and the Ma-

rines 6.1S0.
The Marine Corp3 resorted to

the draft In August for the first
time since the start of the Korean
campaign.

Under the call, October will be
the third month of drafting for
the Marines.

In the period the
Marines expect to draft 1S.1S0 men
In addition to obtaining recruits
through a continuing volunteer
program.

The Octobercall for 41,000 Is the
highest monthly draft quota since
March when SO.OOO men were re
quested,all for the Army,

Drafting droppedto a low for the
Korean war
only 15.000 men
the Army,
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Dollar Defy Specials1,
NYLON HOSE

CHILDREN'S SUN DRESSES
Broken

SPECIAL

Quality

SPECIAL

Will

Department

August-Octobe- r

Fair

$122
LADIES TOPPERS

$66
LADIES SUITS

WONDERFUL
ORIGINALLY 19.99

SPECIAL

Littlefleld

October

$1088

4J!TwnifrTijnisiiWBBIf

T!csr,.

Commerce. "Invad-

ers" captured

Will Show Pictures
19110

O'Brien,

starvation.

brought
Littlefleld

worship
comprehensive Saturday

glamourous,

Former Minister Local Church Christ
Holding Revival Service Here

What GeneRenfro

Told Star
Telegram Reporter

ANTONIO

The of our

to 6.99. v

9
to

O'Keefe and
Spencer, Texas

Guard;
kneeling CAP

commander;
Johnson,

BEHEADS CHILDREN
RANGOON

the Mandalay

returned

Interesting more
scriptures.

slides interesting
detail wonderful

telling things You
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of

former
Littlefleld Church

Christ arrived Fiiday, Phoe-

nix, Arizona conduct day
meeting, which

Littlefleld Drive
Church Christ. Mrs. Rothwell1

her husband
Negro Extension Service 'm, UXMMl here, and

personnel Four-- ?lans enro" Dy,lor relatives. various parts!
lnstead University HoiMfr Toxa!) .n-pr,.- ;

Services being twice
National Farm "ally morning service

wezs. mighty good". ,T 'ginning andrunningcheck home service
rancn accident bazaros.The tupr.Hv! Doi Williams, Sudan school

removal hazards save ""J CS 'band leader charge
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Baptist," said", K Lader
wNki decided wanted

Baylor instead Houston spacious church auditorium
training Naval Southwest Conference. completely conditioned.
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F'anolsco
month,

around world.
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MOCK

There

night

speaker provided
Renfro, second string all-stat- mothers bring chll-las- t

clvlng Wichita Falls'
Tommy Fields battle Harrall Collard, resident minis-th- e

starting north fullback Church extends cord-t!o- i.

invitation attend.

LADIES ORES
balance street

dressesand house dresses.
Originally selling
SPECIAL

One Small Lot
Originally Sold
19.99.

SPECIAL

decapitated

Rothwell, minister

revival began

accompanied
R,enfr0; spend

SES

11
LADIES COATS

sllss
LADIES SHOES

Only a Small Balance FurtherReductions
VALUES TO 6.99

SPECIAL 1.88 and 2.88

CHILDRENS SANDALS
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

VALUES TO 5.99

SPECIAL88cto$288

i2j;&ZW
der; TSgt. James Heard and
SSgt. Frank Franks, USMC,

Corpus Christ!, who acted as

referees, and Lt. Dub Price,
TSG.

P Photo)

CAUGHT WITHOUT HOOK
Mrs. George Robblns of Galves-
ton is shown with an d

silver king tarpon she landed off
Galveston'sPleasurePier without
hooking it A fisherman next to
Mrs. Robblns got the strike. The
tarpon leaped high In the air, cut
the. other angler's line, but got
tangled in Mrs. Robblns' line. She
landed the fish- - In 30 minutes.

- -- . .: (P Photo)

The National Georgraphlc
some sturgeon spend

their entire lives In fresh water.

The National GeorgraphlcSocie-
ty says the Koreans used rain
gauges COO years ago.

" 4 T.1sijr.
Bembergs,organdies,sport
denims, chambrays, ging-
hams, broadcloth, voiles,
batistes. Formerly selling
at 1.79 yd. Special, yd.

Q Genuine Birdseye
9 r irst Quality

27x27
While they last, Special yd.

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Any boys shortsleevesport
shirt in the house. Sizes 1

to 18. Values to 2.98.
CHOICE

. MENS STRAW HATS
CHOICE ANY STRAW HAT IN THE'

HOUSE ... VALUES TO. 4.99

SPECIAL

GOODS

DIAPERS

D- - Unmtl1 I APttrJiu Cii
MUiiauiuvw.iicHus.Jiai
tampnooa,ausiainssevereHei

Dr. P. D. O'Brien

Is GuestSpeaker
At Rotary Meeting

Dr. P. D. O'Urlen of Big Spring,
who Is holding a revival meeting
at tho First Daptlst church hero,
was guest speaker at a regular
meeting of Littlefleld Rotary Club
Thursday. Dr. O'Brien who has re-

cently returned from tho Holy
Land told of Interesting incidents
of tho trip.

Nino other guests were present
for the meeting and they Includ-

ed Harry V. Mathus, Levellnnd, C.
D. Hall, Dallas, Ernest Hock, Lit-
tlefleld, Earl Ray, Lubbock, Tom
Dickey, Dallas, Earl Allen, Floy,
dnda, Leo Hemphill, Littlefleld,
Montos Hnnnnh, Lubbock Charles
Signor, Abilene and Jack Bristol,
Plalnvlcw.

A now insect known na tho
sweetclovcr root borer was dis-

covered Inst yenr by research
workers at tho Denton Agricultur-
al Experiment Suhstntlon. It

tho commonly grown bien-
nial varieles of Bwcetclovors. Ef-

forts are now being mndo to de-

velop control measures. However,
none aro known at this time.

Tho common American firefly
flashes at approximately d

Intervals.
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THE MONEY

IN YOUR

You will unlessyou have the

of HAIL
ANCE.

And. REMEMBER. TOO. it's wise I

out crop-ha-il insurancebeforehail realijj

for you cannotget hail insuranceattert

has out.

GET YOUR HAIL INSURANCE
AND HAVE YOUR CROP
HARVEST.

LET US TAJCE CARE OF YOUR

Phone

CROP INSURANCE NEEDS

KEITHLEY '4
COMPANY

INSURANCE- V-

SATURDAY and MONDAY

August 4th and 6th

Litt

MENS TYPE I ARMY CM

WORK SUITS

Genuine Type I Army cloth. The dol

makes up GI Joe'skhaki's. SellmM

larly at 4.98 for the pantsand i."
shirt. A 9.47 work suit value
Saturday and only

SUIT

WILLY0UI

HAVEINVE

Protection

COVERED!

Monday .

$7

MENS DRESS PANTS

Une lot or the nicest quai-- i
ity pants in the store.Val- - aa
uesto 9.99. While they last, tyjl
orcuAL

MF.NS T SHIRl
FINE WHITE COMBED YARN f"J

QUALITY REG. 69cVAJ

WHILE THEY LAST . . 4'

Martin'sDepf.Store Texas


